PVC Baffles

Barricade™ PVC Baffles are an economic, efficient solution to reverberation issues.

The baffles are comprised of a poly-vinyl chloride bag encompassing a sound absorptive fiberglass and measure 4’ wide x 2’ high.

The typical baffle has (2) grommets along (1) 4’ side and they are available with a white, black, or gray facing. Additional sizes are available.

**Substrate:**
- 2# pcf core semi-rigid fiberglass core
- 3# pcf core semi-rigid fiberglass core

**Mounting:**
- Grommets

**Finishes:**
- Vinyl

**Acoustical:**
Sabins per baffle depends on facing material.
Consult factory for details.

**Edge Detail:**
- Natural, sewn

**Fire Rating:**
All components shall have a Class A fire rating per ASTM E-84